Ito cell activation induced by chronic ethanol feeding in the presence of different dietary fats.
Bronfenmajer et al. (1966) first studied Ito cells in alcoholic hepatitis (AH) by light microscopy (LM). The number of Ito cells and the number of fat droplets were increased. Okanoue et al. (1983) found that Ito cells were reduced by LM but increased by electron microscopy (EM) in scars in AH. Ito cells were activated in scars (increased RER and decreased fat in Ito cells with transition to fibroblasts). Minato et al. (1983) showed that increased RER in Ito cells correlated with increased collagen synthesis of liver biopsies in vitro. Mak et al. showed increased RER correlated with the degree of fibrosis in alcoholic baboons (1984) and alcoholic cirrhosis in man (1988). French et al. (1988b) showed morphometrically that Ito cell fat was decreased and RER was increased only in scars but not in normal sinusoids so that Ito cell activation was restricted to the scars. There was no correlation of sinusoidally located Ito cell fat or RER with the amount of perisinusoidal collagen. In rats fed ethanol and a nutritionally adequate diet including corn oil (25% of calories) by intragastric cannula for five months the fatty liver progressed to focal central fibrosis, and Ito cell activation (fat/RER) was increased. When tallow was substituted for corn oil the Ito cells were not activated and the liver histology was normal. Thus, the type of dietary fat and the local environment (scars) are important factors in the activation of Ito cells by alcohol in vivo.